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GEO. W. JONES’ :
'

Circulating Library
The Following Books were added to

the Library, week ending Oct- 3rd.
*'ln Bable,' * by George Ade.
“The Yellow * rayon/’ by K. P. Oppoahelm
“An Apache l’rluce**.’’ by Charle* King.
“The Literary Sen*,*,” by H. Neeblt.
“The Schemer*,’’ bjMßitward F. llarkln*.
“The Fortuue* ofLife, by Mollle Scawetl.

, ‘The U 8. In a Bed Box.
• Tbe Promotion of the Admiral" by

> Hobcrta.
“The Cap'aln’* Wife,’’ by W. Clarke1 hUMell

1 “The Song of the Cardinal,’’, by G. 8.
Porter. 1

TERMS j—New Books, 2a oer day
Old Books, la per day.

;

| WANTS, LOST, FOR SALE.
Want*, For Sale, Fot Kent. lo*t. Found, &c

•ot exceeding 4 line*, inserted ONK WKKK, 01
to. (or JA Ceuta, and addiilonai Un.a in pro-
orttan—to be accompanied by the CASH.

1 MONEY TO LOAN,
yc nnn tuwu, #.I. TO lknd on
JO.vV/U, Mortgage In sum* to entt.

JAMKS M. MUNHiHC,
Attorney aud Tru#tee.

LOST.

Lost—OPKN PACK urn D WATCH,V alttiain
make, engraved “11. F. K,’’ Please return

to or commuuicate with llarry F. Kleuefetter,
■£> South st., Baltimore, Md., or tbl* office, lbw

Lost-young watku spanmkl, coloh,
l.rowu, license. No. 181. Bewaid it returned

10 I. UOHltkltOKK, lb MainMl. o w

WAN i ED.

WANTKD— MAN UFAOTU ItKK WANTS KK
liable man to deliver aud collect; horse

tud wagou ami #•!! a week aud expenses;
permanent. Fruukliu, but Id, Philadelphia, la.

WANTKD— ‘ UNFOKMBIIKD CONnKOT-
-1 U UOOAIS, by a lauy for studio purios

.s. Address P. ... Bex 814. ul4

WANTKD A YoUNG MAN TO MAKK him
ct( useful in stole. Apply at ’* Iho Unb,

itarkel space ■ oww

,1/ANTKD—A HtHJbK CK.sTKAL. Y LOCA-
IAf IhD with 1u: H Booms, lor g,tal and

cteudy tenant. Address -O'* Cupuai othce. dl

WANTKD- TO ItKNT OK BUY AN UP*
UIUUT PIANO IN GOOO CONDITION.

Address, “B. d.” this office. o 1 w

WANTKD TO BUY
_

A SMALL FAKS ON
the Water near Auuapolla. Address,

.:tIAB. CaDWKCC. lUM W. Fayette otreel, Uai-
.tmoie. Aid. *

tOtt KENT.
L.YOK BUNT—TWO CO.MFOttTABLK WKLL
Ij Furnished booms la puvate family where

tuere are no cnildieu. Good t oard at reaaonahie
laU Ifrequired. Apply *ll Uuuover St., uear
uaryluud Avenue Avenue. ~l3w

liYOII UKN T—MCKLY FOKNISUKD KOOMb
for rent. Desirable loealiou near hotel.

ApPb 'J* Duke ot ulouccsler street.

lAOK KBNT-AT WKST ANNAPOLIS. C’LOSK
H to Station two new House*. App y to

ctlßls. DaMMKYKB, 4 Quitege Avo. uh w

FOR SALE

I VH< SALK-A LOT OF BKASONKO OAK(j and Pine Wo. d. delivered in quantities to
suit the purchasers. App'y K> * HS. DADDS,
Wasblngion Street. 0 *"

t* TKBS. cheap. Call at IK. t harles St o w

■ AOU SALK—TIIK STOBB FKONT of Kdward
|f Weiss Liquor Store, West aud Cs vert sts.

.ipyly on premises. w

FOR SALK-A S5-KT. CABIN CANOK;

Bugeye logged ; fast sailer ; Hue coudl-
I lion; aafe. Addresa K F. UODOKBS. tltyTCii

ginecr’s Office, Baltimore. B iu

A FOR SALE. A
Two Frame Cottages at Eastport.

Also a number of Cheap Lots. Apply
' to A K. YOUNG’S Store, Ist Street and
; Bay Ridge Avenue, hastport. 9 28 2w

Personal Xo Xhe Ladies.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIK ON THK FACE,

NKt'KJ* AHMS, HANDS, BUST, permanently re-
moved; scientific electric needle treatment; eye-

brows aud forehead perfectly shaped.
MOLKS, WAKTB. BIItTUMAHKS. PIKPLBS,

BLACKUKADS. removed without pain or mat*.
MY TKKATMKNT endorsed ly prominent LA-
DIKS and PHYSICIANS. Wo JP*ln;

hnirM uever return Inw 1
UUAKANTKK. NINK YKABS In present office.
ADVICK FBKK. Will call at residence if
aired— H*r* for a few days only at

30 WEST ST.. Annawolls. Md.
MME. RETR AYE,

Electric Needla Speeialiat.

Kiss Kiri Nicholson Hagruder,
WILL KK-OPKN UKU

RIHDERGfIRTEH.
WedueNdsyt Oci 14* 1908

Oor. Maryland Avenue and State Circle,
<V. M. O. A. HALL.)

For Ciiculars of term*, ftc., apply at 114
Oloucemer Street.

Storage* Room
Tartlesdesiring to store FUKNITUBF, MKR-

CH ANDISK. tkc'. will do well to apply to t, A
KRirMHuH' West Str,rt. ' Phone io6y. a 30

Ejs-iii_Sptcialist
W. S. LYDECKER*

SW. Lexington Bt, Baltimore. Md.
Formerly manager of Lcbin’s. will be at

R. L CHANCE’S Jewelry Stow,
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

* FOR SALE. *

LOTS AT BASTI’OKT on Shell Boad and Sev-
en Avenue, fronting on First street. For terme
and particular* apply • JOHN . WALTON
179 PTlncc George atreet,

. RDILDING LOT FOR SALB.M
The only remaining BUILDINGi Wr. feet

I from with a depth ol IfiO feet, on ioadnU street
extended, overlooking lb*brtaUla I Spa, la offer*
ed lor sale. Apply at tka Capital office. 4
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TO THR Brst interest OF THE CITY, COUNTY AND STATE.

YESiERBinjOOT ml
■ The Middies Scon Eighteen Points Ageinst

Deit Mites of 6illiudet
College By 6ood

Playing.
T,l<

i ~a
val Ac*deny football teams scortHl 18 pointsagainst tin* Deaf Mutt's

8 College vetsterdav after-s noon, as stated in the "Capital’’ last1 evening. Thu weatlior was so warm9 that the players .suffered severely, ami
, the game was stopped a litto short til

- the agreed time in ortler u allow the
l visitors to catch a train. Gallaudet

• carried the ball on eml nlays well at
times, and tackled fiercely and cleanly

1 but they were not quite up to the
standard of the midshipmeu in play-

’ ing ability and were considerably out

5 weighed. Nevertheless the Navy boys
I had to play ball all the time to make

4 any headway.
i The Navy got their first davantage

• on a fumble, by the visitors after the
< first kickoff. The Navy kicked, but

i the hall rolled along the ground and
was fumbled by the visitors, Farley

i falling on-it. The Navy gained ground
i steadily, and carried tin- ball to their

opponents* eight-yard line. Here
ground was lost on a quarterback run,

i which worked slowly, and Gallaudct
got the l*all on downs. They could
not gain, and puutod 30 yards out.
From this point the Navy did uot
lose the luill until Halsey was forced
over for the first touchdown, and
Howard kicked the goal from a wide
angle.

Tile Navy kicked off again, and was
penalized on account of Farley being"
off sides. Gallaudet had {kkssessiou of
the ball several times before any scor-
ing was done, and Burns made one 20-
yard run for Gallaudet. The Navy,
however, got the ball in the center of
the field, and Strassburger, Farley
and Boot carried it steadily down
the field, and Pearsol made the second
touchdown, from which Howard
again kicked the goal. There were a
number of exchanges of punts in the
second half, Howard generally gain-
ing from 5 to 10 yards for the mid-
shipmen on each return. Gallaudet
also got the ball twice on fumbles and
twice on downs. The midshipmen’s
team was changed cousiderablly, hut <
continued to put up good ball. i

Hickey, a new man was tried at left
half, and put up a dashing game. Far-
ley and Strassburger were used with
the greatest success iu carrying the
ball. Farley scored the only touch-
down’in the half, and Howard scored
his third goal.

The navy coaches decided 'to try a
few substitutes iu the latter part of
the game as a result of which Hickey,
Keene, Martin aud Baggley were given
a chance. They all ac-quitted them- 1
selves well The liue-up :

Navy—Soule, captain, 1. e.; Farley, 1
and Martin, 1. t., Oak, c.; Reese,
1. g. ; Smith, r. g. ; Howard, and Bag-
ley, r. e. ; Root and Hickey, 1. h. b. ;
Strassburger, r. h. b.; Halsey and
Keene, f. b.

Gallaudet—Schocnman, 1. e. ; Wiue-
miller, 1. t. ; Winston, c.; Garrett, r.
g.; Messner, 1. g.; Neesam, captain,
r. t.; Oookey, r. o. ; Erd, q. b.; Burns,
1. h. b. ; Escherich, r. h. b. ; Bloedel,
f. b.

Referee —Ridgley P. Melvin, of St.
John’s College; .Umpire—C. E. Wat-
son, of Swarthmore. Touchdowns—
Halsey, Strassburger aud Piersol.
Goalie— Howard, 3.

SHOOT FOR SILVER CUP.

Annapolis and Analostan Oun Clubs'
Match*

The third shoot for the silver cup, be-
tween the Annapolis Gun Club and the
Analostan Gun Club of Washington, D.

1 C., as mentioned in yesterday’s Capital,
was won by the home team defeating the

’ Washingtonians by the score of 414 to
406 ; following is the score : each man
shot at 50 birds.

Annapolis Gun Club.
1 Knackstedt 22 22—44

Tydings 22 22-44
Boucher 18 23-41
Levy 23 22—45
Watts 21 18—39
Smith 20 19—39
Coffin 23 22—45
Severn 18 18—36
Basil 22 23 45
Schwallenberg 17 19-36

Total 414
Analostan Gun Club.

Hunter 19 18—37
Garrison 17 19—36
Stuebener 22 22—44
Coleman 22 22—44
Craig 22 18-40
Wilson 21 17-38
l’atrola .22 20-42
Nally 19 20—39

1 urridge 21 20—41
Taylor 23 22-45

Total 406
The will take place on

the grounds ol the Analostan Gun Club,
the time to be fixed later After the
shoot yesterday afternoon a delightful
oyster roast was enjoyed by the visitors

1 as guests of the home team.
1

Members of The Bar.
Judge Revell went to Westminster to-

day to consult with J udge Thomas on
legal matters and as honorary pallbearer

' to the late Judge Reifsnider.
State’s Attorney J. Frank Harper of

1 Centreville was here today. •
Hon. Bernard Carter, of Baltimore

was here today on business with the Court
, of Appeals.

Secretary Bateman 111.
Secretary of State Wilfred Bateman

J was seized with sudden illness this mora-
* ing at the executive department at |the

State House and Doctors S. S. Hepburn
’ and Frank H. Thompson wese called in.

t it was another attack of acute indigestions with which the -Secretary has been
# suffering for sometime past. He was

1 made comfortable and is improving this
afternoon.

•
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THE AHY GAME
To Bo Ployed 0* November 28th 0*
. Franklin Field—The Order Read

To The Midshipmen
Today.

It has definitely decided that
there will lie a game of footliall this
year between the Army aud Navy
teams, a game which lias beoome of
National interest and was thought to
have been called off because of techni-
calities in athletic rules governing the
two institutions.

After dinner formation today it
wax formally given out, and a noticeread to the midshipmen to that effect
that the game l<etw-cu the Army and
Navy would take place as usual thisyear, at the same time and same place
as heretofore. This means that it willbe played ouS aturday, November 38
the Saturday after thanksgiving, atFranklin Field, Philadelphia in the
afternoon. The notice also said that
the game this year will Ih> played un-
der the same rules and same conditions
as formerly, but after this year’s
games, others w ill ls played according
to fixed rulesadouted by inttit Athletic
Associations of the Army and Navy.

Xhe news of the Army Navy game
spread like wild tire, anil midshipmen
as well as citizens were rejoiced at
the decision. The news came through
a telegram and was auuouucod to the
midshipmen at dinner formation, it
was a great surprise and caused con
siderable demonstration.

The message was sent by Superin-
tendent Brownsou who said all eligi-
bility rales would be waived this year.

Four Score And Eight.
Mr. John W. James today arrived at

tbe advanced age of 88 years. He was
bom at Hills’ Point, Dorchester county,Md. Oct. 15, 1815. He has resided here
for many years and has followed the vo-
cation of a waterman. He goes out fish-
ing and oystering even at his advanced
age when the weather is favorable and
attributes his long life and hardy consti-
tution to temperance and out of door em-
ployment. He now resides with his son,
Mr. Frank James at Mill Creek. Third
district, and frequently visits his daugh-
ter Mrs. O Klakring of this city.

Relieves Capt. Wainwright.
The Navy Department is informed that

Rear Admiral B. P. Lamberton has ar-
rived at Kio de Janeiro and assumed com
mand of the South Atlantic squadron, rc
iieving Capt. Richard Wainwright, com-
manding tne cruiser Newark, who has
been temporarily in command ot the sta-
tion since the departure of Rear Admiral
George W. Sumner for the United States
to await retirement. The cruiser Glou-
cester awaited Rear Admiral lamberton
at Kio and conveyed him to Santos, Bra
zil, where the flagship Newark and the
other vessels of the squadron arc lying.

Marines Leave For Washington
A detachment of the Naval Academy

marine guard, under the command of
Major C. A. Doyen, left this morning
for Washington to take jiart in the
ceremoniefnttendant upon the unveil-
ing of the General William T. Sherman
statue in that city. The detail con-
sisted of |uiuo commissioned officers,
twenty-five noncommissioned officers
aud 125 privates. They left on the
train over the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road this morning and will return to
night.

Kindergat'en Opened
The private Kindergarten taught

by Miss Mary Nicholson Magruder,
opened yesterday at the school room
in the Y. M. O. A. Hall on State
House Circle. There was a large at-
tendance of children aud the outlook
for the school year is most favorable.
Miss Magruder is a graduate of the
Ellintan School of New York, aud is a
most capable aud efficient teacher.
The result of her work is most - satis-
factory and the children leaving her
school always enter well in other
schools aud give evidence of an excel-
lent foundation.

Pastor To Be Installed.
The Rev. Karl Buff, jiostor of St.

Martin's German Lutheran Church,
will be installed on Sunday next at
the evening service. There will be a
number of visiting clergymen who
will take part in the installation serv-
ices. The pastor will be installed by
the Rev. William Zeiler, of Baltimore,
who is authorized by the president of
the district. He will preach the in-
tallatiou sermon. All the services will
be in German.

Musical Operatta
The choir boys of St. Anne’s Church,

assisted by the girls of the Sunday-
school choir, will give a musical ope'r-
atft‘A Merry Company, ” the latter
part of November at the Colonial
Theatre. Any more boys wishing to
take part should be at the rehearsals
on Thursday and Friday afternoons
at 4 o’clock. The costumes will be
engaged from Baltimore firms.

Service Inadequate.
The service in the midshipmen's

mess hail is said to be inadequate.
There are not sufficient waiters for
the army of midshipmen, who liave to
be fed and manyof them leave the din-
ingroom without being satisfied, some
not having been served when the sig-
nal is given at the close of the meal.
The employment of an extra corps of
waiters is necessary.

The Real Carvel House.
It is now positively settled that the

house occupied by the Sisters of Notre
Dame is in reality

Heretofore there has been some doubt,
as to the identity of the Scott Mansion,
the home of the Sisters of Notre Dame,
being the Carvel House made famous by
Winston ChurchhilL All doubt is at last
removed The Sisters have a pet dog
named “Carvel” and his home is right-
fully—” Carve! House.”

PRICE ONE OENT

min sou.
THO3E WHO OOME AND 00 AND

THEIR FRIENDS.
What is Going on in the Social World

Around Yon --Brief Items of Geu-
eral Interest to You and

Your Friends.
Miss Annie Whittington returned to-day from a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. l-eslie \\ alls, of Queen Anne's

county, has been spending' a few dayswith friends here.
Mrs. Whittington, of West street, lefttoday foi a three weeds’ visit to Balti-

moie.

Mrs. Fred. L. Combs left today forChicago to visit relatives. She will begone three months.
In the audience at Colonial Theatre

last night were Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Charles H. Darling. SiqvMin
tendent Brownson, of the Naval Acad-
emy, Mrs and v iss Brownson.

Mr. Frank Evans, of Norfolk, Va , a
graduate of St. |ohn s, is visiting friends
here,

Mr. Latta, of the
River atul HarborNßnproventent Com-
pany, is here. \

Mrs Joyner, of MemphiD|Cl'enn., who
has been visiting her son re-
turned home.

Mr. John Jefferson, Jr , of NLii’tkG
street, who left here three weeks ago on .i\
visit to friends in Trenton, N. f., has
accepted a position in thatcity and will
make it his home.

Misses Ella and Susie Brewer went toBaltimore yesterday to visit their brother
Mr. William J. Brewer, who has been a
patient at JohnsHopkin s Hospital. They
accompanied their brother home today.

Death of Mrs. Colburn.
News of the death of Mas. Emma J.Colburn was received here this morning.

Mrs. Colburn who was the wire ol Mr.
Thomas W. Colburn of BaliimonV died
in that city last rtight.Uctolier 14
a resident here for a number of years and
was the daughter ol Mr. and Mrs Mat-
thew Macka bee of this city. She was 51years old and is survived besides a hus-
band by nine children. The remains will
be brought here tomorrow tor interment;
the funeral cortege to proceed direct from
the Short Line station to the cemetery.

Naval Academy Items.
Superintendent Brownson and Lieut.

Boyer, his aid, were in Washington to-
day. They accompanied Assistant Sec-
tary Darling who returned to that city
this morning.’

The torpedo boat destroyedBainbridgc
is expected to arrive at the Academy in
a few days.

Acting .machinist, Joseph Fitton has
been detached from the Naval Acadcniv
and ordered to report to the "Denver/’

Lieut. Comdr. W illiatn S. Benson left
today for the Brooklyn Nav. Yard.

Social Season Begins.
Already the social season, which is

usually a very gay one, has l>egun. So-
ciety women have started out to pay
their calls and will soon leave cards for
their days at home. Tonight Mrs. Bad-
ger, wife of Commander Cburles J. Bait
ger, Commandant of t adits, gives a
small dance at her residence in the Naval
Academy to the young set. A number
of dinners and card parties are on the
tapis, Jand the first hop Saturday will
formally open the social season at the
Naval Academy.

Whitehall Closed.
The beautiful residence of Mrs. Caro-

line Story, wife of Major J. P Story U.
S. Army, who owns and occupies "White-
hall," North Severn the histoiic home of
Governor Sharp of colonial times, has
been closed for the winter.

Mrs. Story has returned to Washing-
ton and will spend the winter abroad with
her married daughter.

Secretary Darling Entertained.
Assistant Secretary Darling was en-

tertained last night at Commander
Stoney’s, on the Santee. Because of
this engagement and one other, the
Assistant Secretary and Superintendent
Brownson were obliged to leave the
performance at Colonial Theatre at the
close of the first act.

Waiting For Instruments.
The auxiliary band at the Naval Acad-

emy has not commenced its concerts yet.
The bandsmen arc still waiting for their
instruments. When these arrive the
band which numbers sixteen, will report
to Prof. Zimmerman bandmaster at the
Naval Academy, and will play at the
daily concerts there. At present the aux-
iliary band reports to the Santee.

(Miss Haswell Entertained.
Miss Percy Haswell who starred last

night in the performance "The Favor of
the <*>ueen" at Colonial Theatre, was en-
tertained alter tlie performance by Mrs.
and Miss Cutler, wife and daughter of
lieutenant Commander William G. Cut-
ler. A few society folk were invited to
meet Miss Haswell at the residence of
Mrs. Cutler, Maryland Avenue and Han-
over street.

Some Pumpkin,
Mr. W. H. Freeman had exhibited on

his stall in the market this morning a
pumpkin of unusual size. The pumpkin
was grown on the farm of Mr. Charles
Pettibone, North Severn and measured
2ft. 6 inches in diameter, over 6 |and one
half feet in circumference and weighed
90 pounds.

In Charge of Barracks.
Major Charles A. Doyen, y. S. Ma-

. - line Corps, in charge of the barracks at
the Naval Academy, leaves tomorrow for
Fort Riley, Kan., to witness military man-
euvers. During Major Doyen’s absence
Captain James C. Breckenridge will act
as. commanding officer at the Marine
Barracks.

Fall and Winter j

Uf y°ur |n^pect|on

I^^^^l Stout, Slim and Regular J[
ill I! ' /n\\\ Built Men can be Clothed !|
I \\ 11 jly\ \ from our Fine Stock of <>

h
' Suits, Overcoats, Pants, J |

ya \\ Hats and Furnishings, j* ;

~3*arJtT Men's Wear Department.

.Frank A. /Wunroei
% 138 and I*4o /Vlain street. (

Don’t I
SKIP THESE LINES

Jj/ just because its an adver-
tisement—a legitimate, honest
advertisement deserves better
treatment. Don’t sigh and
say you take no stock in ad-
vertisements, you’d be mighty
apt to use the same means if
you had occasion for it, and
what is more, await early re-
sponses and good results.
Don’t close your eyes to the
fact that an advertisement is
the best and most convenient
factor between buyer and sell-
er, usually to the benefit of
both—the buyer as well as
seller. And don’t you forget
that we are SELLERS of most
everything pertaining to Men’s
and Hoys’ Wear, that we have
fresh from the factories, an
immense stock of tine Suits,
Overcoats, Trowsers, Hats,
Taps. Shoes, Topshirts, Un-
derwear, Neckwear, Gloves,
Hosiery,and most anything
that goes to make the Man or
Hoy completely and well
dressed, and that we are ready
for a rushing fall trade. H-
nally, don’t forget that our
prices are invariably as mod-
est and reasonable as the low-
est quotations in this whole
blessed country, and its up to
you what to do! So think
twice before you forget us
once.

AARON L. GOODMAN,
Oor- Market Space and Oornhill St.

ANNAPOLIS. MI).

li hi HU Mi.
I havi- h*it my herd of Cow*, thoroughly tested

l,- the Agriculture Department of the U. S.
tl ire.ni of Auimal Industry and all the Cow* re-
, ted were kilted, aud all new ones that ha e
h vq jturciuisMNi, have ihhmi tesiovl by h member of
tie l s. Bareut. and !< by a member of the
Live stm k state Sauitary Board of the State of
Maryland.

My Stable* arc In Sanitary condition and have
been examined by the State Inepoctor of Dairy
Stable*, of which I have a report from the State
Board.

1 am ready to supply the people of Annapoli*
with Milk from the only tested held of cattle that
there U ahont Aunapoli*. Person* that have
Childrenand others that depend on Milk as a
nourishment should be very oarefnl of their sup-
ply, especially In warm weather. j

Mi k s cts. per quart, delivered In glas* jars .
t wlee dally, and on sale at damea U Murdoch's j
s.ote, Maryland Avenue, and all order* left at the
store will receive prompt attention, or address

C. K. REMSOX,
H * P. O. Box IT*. Annapolis, Md.

or to the Driver ofGreenberry Farm Dairy Wagon

Exclusive Wedding Gifts,
things that are not likely to be duplicated,
are what most people desire to give.—
These are just what you can get at R. L.
( hance's 136 Main Street, as our collec
tion includes a large number of novelties
ranging from diamond jewelry to silver
ware and cut glass, and—our prices are
\t ry reasonable.

S29
R. L. chance:

136 Main Street. Annapolis, Md.

A I tn. FURNITURE FOR SALK.-r\ n 11Q U6 Tabic*. Chair*.Bras* Andiron#
Ate., Jte. Also Old Dishes of all kind*. Apply at
lUI Market Street. Blithest Jeash prices paidfor
At Uque goods of sll kinds. b

I#1 )
b -OF INDIA

|
Worth Its Weight in Gold. !.

f For Stomach Troubles, <;

Dyspepsia, Malaria <;
■| and General Debility. <
| We could mention over ;;
2 500 people that would ;

’

, | recommend SparkTTA \\
t to you. 11

Price, 50cl8. <;

| At Smith’s Pharmacy, $
i no Main Street. |

‘

ft t > i Iftl ft I ft'l ,

| The New Hotel |

INOVA/ OPEN.

rooms withTrivate bath. I:
I —C AJF_E
5 Arrangements for Receptions, <,

J Teas, Card Parties, Banquets, etc- \;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, ftc.

Ridgely P. Melvin,
Attorney-at-Law,

Oor. Church Circle and School St., Am-spoll*. Md.
Telcphoue No. T4a

Dr. J. M. WORTHINGTON
1 Office—89 Church Street,

Annapolis, Maryland.

HUGH RIDGELY RILEY,
Attorney-at-Law.

Annapolis, Md.

i George Forbes,
AttorneyatLaw,

Basement Equitable Bldg., Baltimore. Md-
Practices in Anna olis and Baltimore.
Mv connection with The Aetna Indemnity Co.

a* Atl’y tn-Chargc of it# Legal Department, will
in no wise interfere with my private practice.

4c. ft F. (Long Distance.) Bt. Paul, IMO 3Phoubs j Maryland, Courtlanil, littS.

THE ASSAPOLIB
Saving’s Institution.

OPEN DAILY
(Sunday* and Legal Uoiiday*excepted.)

From lam. to 1 p. m.

(jpr ; A SATURDAY J*

(Lcital iloll lay* ekwp'ed.)
From t p. m. t* * d. o.

Burglary insurance.
Something New in Annapolis.

Insure vour Residence, Stable, Store,
Safe. Bank. Baggage and Hotel against
loss by burglary and loss of theft by your
own servants

For information apply to
JULIAN BREWER, Agent

ANNAPOLIS, MDm THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1903.

Mtdd HAdItLL HI.
It “Tfct Fiw of Tfci Owe*”—Shikts-

peare's Character litradiced—
Audience Lacks Ea-

tbNsiasa.
To paraphrase Mrs. Paring ton “com-

jatrihoiui arc‘odorus’”. Perhaps it was
fur this reason that Miss Haswell's
presentation of “The Favor of the
Queen”, coming as it did the night
alter the brilliant dashing “Winsome
Winnie,” with Miss Paula Kilwardos,
was my quietly received by such anaud-
ience, the siae of which uever tilled
Colonial Theatre, who, while it show*
ed quiet interest, lacked enthusiasm.
Tiie comparison was so striking that
to quoteJSliakesi>eare, who himself was
one of tiie actors, “it smeltto heaven. ”

1 Miss HasweU, the darliug of the
gods aud goddesses of Baltimore, did

’ not receive the curtain calls she does
there, nor was she tailed upon to

I make any speeches; not because her
* work was unappreciated, but iierliajis

because she has yet to * ’grow upon” an
Auna}K>lis audience which is more or
less phlegmatic. The play itself is
new, aud yet it is old. The heroine is
suggestive of both Rosalind and Viola.
Miss Haswell's inijsirsonation of Lady
Julia whuse identity is hidden in the
“boy NfxT', is marked by freedom,
grace and animation. Her love scenes
are )>eautiful, aud the difficulties she

i meets liecause of her male attire give
a dash of humor to the character she
iuqierMoiiateH. While a mixture of Ro-
salind aud Viola, Lady Julia has some
degree of value as a dramatic crea-

tion and Miss HasweU brought out
the very best there was in the charac-
ter. As the play progressed, the
audience wanned up, aud now and
then there was a burst of applause
or a ripple of laughter.

Miss Auit Carroll, the young society
woman of Baltimore who lias recently
gone on tiie stage, was cast as Anne
Hathaway, Shakespeare’s wife.

She had a small inrt and hut few
lines. Her voice is poor, aud site was
either frightened or lias mistaken her
vocation. The play is far too wordy.
There are long conversations and dia-
logues when Miss HasweU, who is the
play itself is not on the stage that are
tiresome and meaningless. Thedrink*
ingseeue in the second act could be
cut out without damage to tiie play.

It lacks humor aud is wearisome.
For at least five minutes nothing is
said, aud the silence is jiainful befon>
Master Barton falls asleep after his
debauch. The waits between the acts
are almost of the “Sweet Jasmine”
typo, and apparently not, scenery to
justify them. Many of the characters
either have not committed them well
or forgot their linos and liad to be
prompted by Miss HasweU, who her-
self iipjMared to' be stranded for the
cue at oue interval of the play.
The author of the play, Mr. Roy S.

Sensabaugh, is a mere boy. It was a
somewhat daring thing to do when he
introduced such characters as Siiakes-
pearo, Queen Elizabeth and the Karl
of Essex as characters. Yet he has
done it witli tact and lias put such
lxiautiful lines into thh mouth of his
Shakespere s tht gret playwright him-
self lis put into months of others. The
young author gives great promise and
had Iris play been seen here under
more favorable circumstances anti not
by strong contrast, it might have scor-
ed a hit aud met with a more enthus-
iastic audience.

Change of Residence.
Mr. George E. Morriam, wife of

Oomauder Merriam. has taken her
house on Prince George street, former-
ly occupied by the family of f\c Rjv.
William Muuford, aud will reside
here for the winter.

The familv of Mr. Frank Bealer has
moved to Laurel, where they have
taken up their residence. Mr. Bealer
is train dispatcher at the tower near
that place.

Mrs John 0. Bocsell has taken the
house on Prince George street, recently
purchased from Mrs. Robeck. She lias
had the house newly papered aud
painted aud fitted up as a model hoard-
ing house with all new furnishings.
It is in a desirable locality aud Mrs.
Bocsscl expects to liave it filled with
Delagates and Senators during legisla-
tive session this winter.

Major Charles A. Doyen, U. S. M.
0., in charge of the barracks at the
Naval Academy, left today for Fort
Riley, Kansas, to witness militry ma-
neuvers. During Major Dozen's ab-
sceuce Captain James O. Breckinridge
will act as commanding officer at the
marine barracks.

Child Drinks Laudanum.
The two year aid daughter of Mr Wil-

liam Hardesty of Wfrst street drank a
quantity of laudanum last night from a
bottle and was violently ill for some
hours. Emetics were given the child
and the usual treatment for such cases
administered while a physician wasbeing
summoned. The result was satisfactory
and the child is apparently all right to-
day.

This is the second case of children be*
1 ing poisoned in a similar manner in the

last two days It is a warning to parents
to keep poisonous matter out of the reach
of children.

I ' Missionary Meeting.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's HAme and Foreign Missionary-
Society of the Presbyterian Church held
yesterday afternoon. The following were

l elected first, second and third vice presi-
dents, respectively: Mrs. W. M. Abbott,
Mrs. Girault, Mrs. Samuel Jones.Resolu-
tions were passed on the death of Mrs.
Ridout the late president.

“Keep Off The Grass”
A new order lias been Jißimed at the

1 Naval Academy and it literally means
' “ keep off the grass.” No one is al-

lowed to walk on the green sward.
' Yesterday a young lady wlto liad been

accustomed to visit the Academy.{took
a “short cut” across the grass and was

( politely told by a watchman she was
J violating a writteu law of the Naval

Academy.


